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The Value of Community-Service Programs 
When both President Bush and Senator Edward !\1. Kennedv of :Massachusetts assume lead-mg roles tn a new national 
movement. there 1s reason to 
believe that somethmg significant may be 
happening. 
Such appears to be the case w1th the 
wowmg interest in Washmgton and else-
where in youth-focused community-service 
programs. 
By providing mech'antsms through which 
young people are encouraged to val unteer 
m a w1de variety of service projects. such 
programs can reaffirm the responsibilities 
of Citizenship at a time when the values of 
ut1zen participation are m decline. espe-
cially among many younger Americans. 
Dunng his Presidential campaign. Mr. 
Bush spoke of the need to regenerate inter-
,.,, among young people in serving othen;, 
.md he outhned a proposal toward that end. 
In much the same sp1rit. Mr. Kennedy re· 
t'rntlv introduced community-service legi,. 
latio~ stressing a school-based approach. 
•aymg that "the 1990's can be the decade 
when we rediscover the Importance of glV-
mg somethmg back to the country." 
There is disturbmg evidence to suggest 
the need for renewal of these values. The 
downward trend in voting-a minimal test 
of Citizenship-is a case in point. Ameri-
cans who do not even vote are unlikely to be 
1nvolved in other aspects of civic life-and 
participation hit a 64-year low in the last 
Presidential election, when barely half of 
those eligible went to the polls. 
But the decline tn the voting of young 
people has been especially dramatic, drop-
pmg steadily since 18-year-olda were first 
ehgible to vote in 1972. In the 1986 mid-
term elections. for example, feww than 17 
pen:ent of 18- to :.!4-year-olda vot.d, and in 
the 1988 election. only 36. percent turned 
out, a drop of nearly 5 pen:ent &om 1984. 
Last summer, People for the American 
Way sponsored a series of focus groups 
among 18- to 24-year-old nonvoters to gain 
a better understanding of why so many 
young Americans have dropped out of the 
democratic process. 
Among other findings, the infonnal dis-
cussions revealed that the adult world has 
not provided these young people with an ap-
preciation of what it means to be a citizen in 
a democracy. 
The vast ~ority of the focua-group par-
ticipants recalled few family dinner-table 
convenati0111 about politic:a, and a number 
were increduloua that anybody would adu· 
ally watch a Presidential addrea on televi· 
sion. A.- young man volunteered aoout 
the lack of interest in his home: "I don't 
know about anybody else, but when the 
President come~ on TV, we tum the TV off." 
If pare11ts of these youths did not provide 
models or inapire interest in active citizen· 
ship, the lltudents abo gave poor marks to 
the illl&ibatiau with which they came in 
contltl:t, iadudi .. the school1. Wheft asked 
which dljects they liked belt and leu&, 
~ yau111 adults characterized IIOcial· 
studi. CIIW'al!ll as "dull" with dishearten· 
ing~uency. 
"I ~ess they tried to teach you the fonna-
tion of the government and how it was laid 
out," one participant said. "But, man, it was 
boring." 
These responses were consistent with the 
findings of our 1987 study ofc1vics and gov-
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emment textbooks most used in public 
' school. Judging the books bland and unin-
spiring, an expert panel found that they 
gave little attention to the critical role of 
citizen participation in a democracy. 
In many communities, another contrib-
uting factor to nonparticipation is the ero-
sion of mediating institutions such as 
neighborhood organizations, churches, la-
bor unions, and political parties. 
In years gone by, these institutions pro-
vided a bridge between the individual and 
the larger community-and a sense of pur-
pose and definition of the common good. To-
day, -however, an increasing number of 
adults lack "a way into" community life-
and there is a spill-over effect among the 
school-age popnlati(\n. 
A recent study of American high schools 
by the Carnegie Foundation for the Ad· 
vancement ofTeaching reported that, "time 
and again, students complained that they 
felt isolated, unconnected to the larger 
world." 
And Ernest L. Boyer, president of the 
foundation, suggested that schools have not 
yet addressed this important problem. "We 
were struck during our study that teen· 
agen can go through 12 years of fonnal ed-
ucation without becoming socially en· 
gaged, without spending time with older 
people who may be lonely, helping a child 
who has not learned to read, cleaning up 
the litter on the street, or even rendering 
some useful service to the school itsdf. And 
this life of detachment occurs at the very 
time student' are dec1d1ng who they are 
and where they fit." 
To be sure, there are notable exceptions 
to this profile. School-based community-
service programs dot the nattonal land-
scape. Most are voluntary. although some 
public O<Chools and an estimated :.!5 percent 
of independent private schools require such 
involvement for graduation. 
S tudies of community-service pro-. grams-including tho.c ba,.,d in schools--have found that partici· pants regard their experiences as 
both personally rewarding and 
helpful to their careers. The researcher 
K.P. Luchs reported that after only 30 
hours of service work, involved students 
"displayed significantly more positive atti-
tudes toward others, a greater sense of effi· 
cacy and self-esteem, and larger gains inca-
reer planning I than nonparticipants!." 
For many students, textbook readinl{s be-
come more relevant when they can llf> relat:" 
ed to life experiences. And as researchers 
have shown, community service prov1des 
certain job-readiness skills, such as the ex-
perience of working cooperatively 1n 11 
group setting, that traditional didactic m-
struction often does not offer. 
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In 1986, researehers from the fed· 
era! AM10N agency polled ·partici· 
pants in the Young Volunteers Pro-
gram, a national program enrolling 
about 40,000 young people, ages 14 
to 22. from low-in<'Offie families. A 
high percentage c 73 percentl expect· 
ed to continue to do volunteer work 
as adults, but even more 191 per· 
~tl said they would encourage oth· 
ers to be volunteers. 
Both President Bush's and Sena· 
lor Kennedy's initiatives are intend· 
ed to expand voluntary community· 
service opportunities for young 
people and to highlight the worth of 
such activities. 
1be President's program, "Youth 
Entering Service." will be unveiled 
later this year. 
· Senator Kennedy's legislation, 
"Serve America: the service-to· 
America act of 1989." would provide 
$100 million l"orel!Ch of five years in 
start·upgrantaforeducational insti· 
tutiona and community-based agen· 
cies to create or expond service op-
portunities for students from 
kindergarten through college. 
1be grants, administered by state 
clepartments of education, could aL"" 
be ...! to biter the ...,ticipation of 
oukl«hooo youtha who are in job-
....... .....,._.Although no fed. 
....... _..be ._.to pay indi· 
....... ,.nidpanla. stipends funded 
"' ............ -would be per-
lllillilll.. 
. AU Wenl apncie would be re-
sponsible for devt>loping youth·ser· 
vice opportunities in existing pro-
grams. And to further heighten the 
vis'.bility of these volunteer efforts, 
thf' legislation would create "Presi· 
dential awards for service" to honor 
outstanding programs as well a.' in· 
dividuals who contribute 1f>O hours 
or more each year to community ser· 
vit.-e. 
Mr. Kennedy's bill has received 
an enthusiastic response from a 
broad range of education groups. In· 
df<!d, the sort of school-based com· 
munity service that ot would facili· 
tale holds great potential both ;L~ a 
means of stimulating citizen partici· 
pation at an early age and as a com· 
plement to traditional classroom in· 
struction. 
Several other community· or na· 
tional·service bills have all«>lx'Cn m· 
troduced in the Congres.~. hut unlike 
Mr. Kenntody's, most target a posL-;ec· 
ondary·schonl audience. 
tor t•xample. Senators Sam Nunn 
ofGt.-.rgia and Charles Robb of Vir· 
ginia. and Representative nave 
McCurdy of Oklahoma are sponsors 
Maryland. vounf.! p<-.plt• of all "f.!"' 
would lx• eh~iblt· to p;lrticiJ"lt' 111 a 
national·service pn.,_,rr;1.m ha!-it"ll on a 
National Guard mudd. Volunlc••rs 
would be e.nrolk..J for thret• to six 
years, during which they would work 
two weekends a month, plus two 
of lt'~islation that is essentially a 
new G.l. Hill of Ri~hL' t'xpandt>d to 
mclude civilian as well as military 
service to the nation. Entitled the 
··citizenship and natiunal servit.·e 
,,ct," the bill would, over a five-year ~ 
,.eriod, phase out virtually all ft'lkr· 
3lstudent loans and granl8, and re-
place them with a voucher sy•tem • " • 
tied to service in a .. citizeRM corps... . • ~ f "' 
And under legiHiation introduced • " 




.~.,-.. , ..... ~,.· 
week..., in the summt•r. 1-hr each year 
sa:•rvtad. a volunlt."t•r would nn.-Jvt• a 
$:l,(XKJ stipend that could he u.~ to-
ward r..tonn.: st~Jdcnt-loan debts or 
ftJr a duwn payment on a house 
Senator Kcnn~ody's appmach-and 
I hope President Bush's as wcll-ha.• 
the important advanlagt> of enrour· 
aging llervice at a young age and. at 
the same lime, of relating that exper· 
ient't' to >Oehool-ha.~ lellllling. 
llecause of the many~ in 
our .ociet y. our schools have a new 
and important role in citozenship 
training: instilling among young pe& 
pie a tummitment to he active, in· 
volved, COJL'lCientious citizens. One of 
the lfiOfil effective ways of reaching 
lhos goal is a program of community 
""rvice. • 
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